A new class of shaped charge was introduced to the industry in late 2007 that generates a secondary reaction in the perforation tunnel immediately after it has been formed. The reaction is highly energetic and drives the break up and expulsion of crushed zone material and compacted debris. This profoundly alters the geometry and quality of the resulting tunnels when compared to conventional perforators and underbalanced perforating techniques. This leads to significant improvements in the percentage of open, effective tunnels, the productivity of the perforated interval, and the ease and reliability with which the perforated formation can be stimulated.
Introduction
For more than thirty years, the military ballistics industry has been investigating -and investing in -reactive materials as a means to extract greater effectiveness from its devices (Hambling, 2008) . By replacing metal casings with inert materials that combine to release explosive amounts of energy on impact, weapons can be more effectively tailored to particular targets and greater effect can be achieved with a smaller munition. British defense contractor QinetiQ has concentrated on applying this technology to shaped charges, replacing the metal charge liner with reactive materials to dramatically increase the amount of energy released. The transfer of this technology into oilfield shaped charges was a logical outstep, although it took more than eight years to achieve breakthrough performance under the tight constraints imposed by the borehole.
Reactive perforators are an entirely new class of shaped charge. The introduction of new materials, and a multitude of ways to configure them within the charge, has opened up a whole new playground for oilfield ballistic specialists, allowing them to create previously unthinkable geometries and post-penetration effects. Reactive liner perforators incorporate a proprietary combination of metals into the powdered metal mixture used to form the shaped charge liner. Under the tremendous heat and pressure of detonation, these metals react to form an intermetallic. This reaction is highly exothermic and the reaction rate is such that the majority of the heat release occurs within the newly formed perforation tunnel. Heating of the tunnel, and of the fluid in the surrounding rock, results in a significant pressure spike of very short duration. Following the path of least resistance, the pressure relieves towards the wellbore, breaking up and expelling compacted fill from within the tunnel and damaged, low-permeability rock from the so-called "crushed zone" along the tunnel walls. The result is a clean tunnel with minimal residual impairment to flow. In sufficiently low permeability targets, the over-pressure is sustained long enough for rock failure to occur, forming small fractures at the perforation tunnel tip (where the majority of the reactive material is concentrated). These fractures are highly beneficial to production, injection, and fracture stimulation activities.
By comparison to the post-mature state of conventional oilfield shaped charges, the industry has only just scratched the surface of what may be possible with these new designs. Numerous families of reactive materials are known to science (e.g. Fischer & Grubelich, 1998) , and various methods for incorporating them into shaped charges have already been proposed (Liu, 2003 , Bates & Bourne, 2004 , Langan et al, 2004 . Each combination of materials and method of construction will afford new opportunities for optimization to specific targets or applications, and preferred embodiments and applications will no doubt emerge as the science advances.
The balance of this paper will discuss laboratory and field results obtained with one particular reactive perforator product line, based on intermetallic reactions. While the potential enormity of the reactive perforating space demands caution when generalizing the applications and results reported in this paper and elsewhere, first to market products have now seen sufficiently widespread, successful application for an overview to be usefully presented.
Laboratory Evaluation
Reactive liner shaped charges have been investigated by perforating manufacturers for several decades but were largely ignored because of the inability to simultaneously deliver advantageous perforation geometry and the benefits of a highenergy reaction. For example, the "Crack-Jet" proposed by Schlumberger in the early 1960's (Wade et al, 1962 ) employed a titanium liner to produce a secondary reaction within the perforation tunnel but delivered poor penetration due to the material's low density.
Investigations into the intermetallic chemistry embodied by modern day reactive liner charges have been carried out by a multitude of individuals and organizations since the phenomenon was first reported by the British metallurgist William Hume-Rothery in the 1950's and 60's. Studies by military organizations date to the early 1970's (e.g. USAF, 1971) but it was not until QinetiQ proposed translating their work into the civil domain that experiments specifically dedicated to selecting material combinations for oilfield shaped charges were performed.
Having identified several potentially beneficial reactive combinations, experimentation shifted to the preparation and evaluation of prototype charges incorporating reactive materials with traditional high-density liner ingredients. All testing was conducted in natural rock targets under representative downhole conditions, without which it would be impossible to identify, evaluate and optimize reactive compositions capable of delivering effective perforation geometry and quality. The final product released to market was the result of more than seven years total experimental effort.
Commercial reactive charges have been evaluated into numerous rock types, and under a wide range of simulated downhole conditions, following the American Petroleum Institute's recommended practice on the evaluation of well perforators (API, 1998). Comparative studies are preferred, wherein the relative performance of two different perforating systems under identical experimental conditions is measured. This recognizes that while laboratory experiments are conducted under conditions representative of the downhole environment, they are nevertheless imperfect simulations and prone to experimental artifacts. By comparing two (or more) sets of results under identical conditions, conclusions can be drawn as to the likely performance of one system compared to another and a selection made accordingly.
In order to illustrate the benefit of reactive perforators for this paper, the results of five experimental programs conducted using a variety of sandstone targets under different conditions are summarized in Table 1 . Since some of the raw data originates from proprietary customer studies, the actual fields and formations for which the test programs were conducted have been withheld. Some studies involved only API RP-19B Section 2 type testing, which evaluates perforation geometry in a stressed rock target but does not measure the flow performance of the resulting perforation. As can be seen from the table, reactive perforators offer significant perforation geometry and productivity ratio improvement across a wide range of conditions. In total, more than six hundred stressed rock test shots have been conducted at the authors' facilities using commercial reactive perforators. Nevertheless, this represents only a limited cross-section of the possible rock, stress and pressure environments under which shaped charge perforators are deployed. As has been acknowledged since the earliest days of shaped charge perforating, the magnitude of the test program required to obtain sufficient information to completely satisfy the needs of the industry is too lengthy for one company to complete (Allen & Atterbury, 1953 ).
Additional laboratory work is being undertaken to confirm the benefit of perforating carbonate formations with reactive perforators prior to matrix acidization. Previous work has shown that clean perforation tunnels promote higher acid injectivity and the development of straighter, more dominant wormholes during subsequent acidization (Bartko et al, 2007 .) It is expected that tunnels achieved using reactive perforators will deliver the same benefit. A separate paper will be presented on the results of this experimental study.
Field Applications
At the time of writing, reactive perforators have been deployed on four continents by more than forty different operators. These deployments span a wide cross-section of different operating environments, well types, and formation targets. Although only a limited amount of well data has been shared for publication, examples of the benefits being realized by deploying reactive perforators are summarized below according to functional well type.
Shoot-and-Produce
The most obvious well type to benefit from reactive perforators is the simple cased, cemented and perforated well that will be put on production without further activity. Since reactive perforators yield a very high percentage of completely clean tunnels irrespective of formation properties and wellbore pressure conditions, increased productivity is expected in any well where the cleanup of conventional underbalanced perforated intervals would be prejudiced by formation heterogeneity, limited reservoir energy, existing open perforations and other factors. Examples in this category include:
North Sea -The operator was able to replace three wireline runs of a conventional premium deep penetrating system with one run of the same size and explosive weight reactive perforating system without compromising well deliverability. This resulted in immediate time, cost and production deferment benefits. Pakistan -The operator used a reactive perforating system to complete an extended interval across two different casing sizes. Well productivity was more than three times expectation based on offset well performance. Thailand -NuCoastal perforated the first three wells in its Songkhla green field development using a reactive perforating system. Individual well performance was as much as 50% above expectation and well performance analysis confirmed an undamaged connection to the reservoir. Total production from the three well cluster exceeded 12,000 bopd against an expectation of 9,000 bopd.
Re-perforation
This subset of the shoot-and-produce category consists of wells that have already been perforated with a conventional system and are reperforated with a reactive system to restore or enhance productivity. As the reservoir pressure declines under depletion, the effective stress on the reservoir increases correspondingly. This reduces the penetration that can be achieved with a shaped charge perforating system, and increases the difficulty to effectively clean up the resulting tunnels. Reactive perforators are equally affected from a total penetration point of view, but continue to deliver completely clean tunnels. The results is a significant improvement in clear tunnel depth and therefore in production performance. Examples in this category include:
North America -Crawford Energy completed a re-perforation campaign using reactive perforating systems. Significant production up-lift was observed in every well, far exceeding expectations in most cases. Up to tenfold productivity increases were reported, although some wells were restricted by upper completion constraints. North America -An operator in Pennsylvania re-perforated a gas well that had historically never produced more than 1 MMscf/d despite several remedial interventions. The well was brought on stream in excess of 4 MMscf/d and has followed a normal decline curve during its early production life.
Poorly Consolidated Formations
Many operators have questioned whether the current family of deep-penetrating reactive perforators is applicable to poorly consolidated and unconsolidated formations. In such settings there will undoubtedly be a greater degree of lateral absorption of the energy released by the secondary reaction. There is also no defined tunnel from which to remove compacted debris or damaged rock material. Nevertheless, completion operations in such formations frequently include a surge flow to remove fines and other debris from the perforated interval prior to installation of mechanical sand control, such as a gravel pack. The application of a reactive perforator should perform a similar duty, simplifying the completion process by elimination of the surge flow step. In situations where sand control is not generally installed and some level of solids coproduction is tolerated, the delivery of a higher percentage of clean tunnels will reduce the flux rate per perforation, reducing the propensity for solids production.
Only one example has so far been reported in this category, although several other applications are proposed. An operator in the Middle East used a reactive perforating system to perforate a development well in a sand production prone formation. The total solids production measured at regular intervals during well bean-up and production was found to be one tenth that measured in neighboring wells. If this effect proves repeatable, a significant reduction in surface facility downtime (for solids removal) will be realized.
The development of a reactive "big hole" charge for sand control applications is discussed later in this paper.
Limited Entry Perforation
Limited entry perforation techniques involve the creation of discrete numbers of holes at specific points along a long interval into which enhanced recovery fluids -such as water or steam -will be bullheaded. The holes act to choke flow into each perforated zone, causing the injected flow to be distributed across the total perforated interval. However, the flow area calculations used to plan the injectant distribution may be in error if some of the perforations do not adequately clean up and provide limited or no injectivity. In some cases, operators deploy dual-packer assemblies after perforation in order to separately break down each of the perforated zones to ensure (and measure) injectivity. This is time consuming and costly. By using a reactive perforator, the operator is assured of a much higher percentage of clean tunnels and can have greater confidence in the actual effective flow area and zonal injectivity, without subsequent activities to break down the formation.
Examples of the application of reactive perforators to limited entry perforation have been reported in Canada and the Middle East. Quantified benefits have not yet been reported.
Perforation Prior to Hydraulic Fracture Stimulation
Reactive perforators offer significant benefits to fracture stimulation operations. By virtue of the fractured perforation tunnel tips these charges deliver, fracture initiation pressures can be significantly reduced. Since fracture initiation pressure is typically the highest pressure encountered during a stimulation treatment, any improvement translates directly into a reduction in hydraulic horsepower requirements -and often into a reduction in the overall job charge.
By delivering a higher percentage of clean tunnels open to receive fracturing fluid, a reduction in perforation friction is observed. Although this is a secondary effect in many fracturing operations, it can be significant when only a very short interval is perforated (i.e. very few total holes are created).
As a result of the unobstructed tunnels and the fractured tunnel tips, near-wellbore pressure losses (also known as "tortuosity") are dramatically reduced. This may be visualized as providing the fluid with an unimpaired pathway from the perforation tunnel and onto the preferred fracture plane (dictated by the prevailing stress regime).
Both perforation friction and near-wellbore pressure losses can be interpreted from step-rate tests carried out ahead of the fracture stimulation treatment. Data provided by Weatherford Canada Partnership and Devon Energy Canada showing these effects were published in an earlier paper (Bell and Cuthill, 2008) .
Examples of the application of reactive perforators prior to hydraulic fracture stimulation are numerous and include: An operator in the Marcellus Shale play in N.E. United States reported 30 to 70% reduction in fracture initiation pressure on switching from conventional to reactive perforating systems. After perforation with a conventional system, another operator in the same geographic area was unable to break down the target formation before reaching the wellhead pressure limit. Re-perforation with a reactive perforating system resulted in straightforward breakdown of the formation at a pressure considerably below the wellhead limit. The same operator encountered similar difficulties on a later well after reverting to a conventional perforating system. In this case, however, excessive pressure was applied causing significant mechanical damage to the well. Multiple operators in the Barnett, Woodford, Fayetteville and Montney shales in North America have reported significant reductions in fracture initiation pressure, treating pressure (at a given rate), and screenout frequency. High-temperature reactive perforators -containing HNS explosive -have been developed and deployed in certain areas of the Bossier/Haynesville shale play in East Texas and Northwest Louisiana, USA. Treatment data evaluation is pending completion of a comparison well to be perforated with conventional HNS charges.
Additional Benefits
In addition to the tangible benefits described above, several operators have utilized reactive perforators to unlock other, less evident value. Examples include:
Reverting from tubing-conveyed perforating to wireline-conveyed perforating because reactive perforators do not require the creation of an underbalanced condition in the well to deliver a high percentage of clean tunnels. This allows a reduction in drilling rig costs, since perforation can now be performed without rig assistance. Eliminating the introduction of an acid spear ahead of hydraulic fracture stimulation. Since acid spears are applied to remediate poor perforation cleanup, facilitating fracture initiation and reducing the potential for premature screenout, they are redundant when perforating with reactive systems that always deliver a very high percentage of clean tunnels. Some operators also use acid-soluble cement in order to maximize the effectiveness of acid spears during subsequent completion operations. This costly practice can also be eliminated. Reducing or eliminating the use of engineered dynamic underbalance systems, which lower the total shot density, dramatically increase the perforating system cost, and are only effective under certain formation conditions. Effort to engineer a sustained dynamic underbalance is generally unnecessary because perforation tunnel cleanup is driven by the reactive perforator without requiring static or dynamic underbalance.
Untapped Opportunities & Further Development
Although widespread adoption of reactive perforators has now been observed, a number of potential applications have yet to be exploited (to the best of the authors' knowledge). These include:
Application of reactive perforators in injection wells, whether for disposal, voidage replacement, or enhanced oil recovery purposes. The tunnels generated by reactive perforators are ideal for fluid injection, and injectant distribution across the perforated interval is assured by the high percentage of clean tunnels. Applications in lithologies other than sandstone, carbonate and shale. For example, advantageous microfracturing effects are anticipated when perforating coals. Deployment of reactive perforators in highly deviated wellbores using a wireline tractor instead of coiled tubing or jointed pipe. The amount of underbalance that can be applied during tractor-conveyed perforations is often restricted. This is no longer an issue because reactive perforators do not require underbalance in order to deliver clean tunnels. The further development of reactive perforators is also an ongoing endeavor. As more is learned about the applicability of different reactive chemistries, charges will be optimized for particular situations, lithologies or functional requirements.
Methods for introducing reactive effects into "big hole" charges are also under consideration. "Big hole" perforators are typically used prior to installing mechanical sand control to ensure adequate area open to flow for gravel packing and to minimize the risk of hot-spotting. Such charges are typically produced with parabolic liners manufactured from sheet metal as opposed to the pressed powdered metal technique used for deep-penetrating charges. This means that a different fabrication method will be needed to produce a parabolic "big hole" liner containing reactive materials. The successful outcome of this development effort will be reported in a separate paper.
Learnings and Successes
Since their commercial introduction in late 2007, reactive perforators have met with tremendous success across a broad range of applications. In fact, very few situations have been encountered where benefits were expected but not realized. Many of the unsuccessful applications can be attributed to poor candidate well selection: despite its widespread applicability, reactive perforating cannot make an unproductive formation produce! Specific learnings worthy of dissemination to industry are:
It is inappropriate to pigeonhole reactive perforating technology as being especially applicable to any particular well type or situation. The significant uptake in wells that will be fracture stimulated has created the impression that reactive perforators are best suited for hard, tight rocks that will be fractured. In practice, different but equally significant benefits have been realized across a wide variety of well types and lithologies, as this paper has tried to describe. The cost of perforating operations is generally a small fraction of the total well completion cost. In turn, it represents an even smaller fraction of total well cost. However, inadequate perforation cleanup can have a tremendous negative impact on total completion cost (due to remedial activities), total well cost (due to later intervention) and return on well construction investment (due to well under-performance). It is therefore a trivial exercise to demonstrate that incremental expenditure during the completion phase to benefit from reactive perforating technology will realize a significant return on investment under any circumstances that might impair conventional perforation cleanup. Understanding well performance and selecting appropriate candidates for reactive perforating is a critical activity. Reactive perforating cannot overcome massive formation damage that invades deeper than the total penetration of the perforations. Nor can reactive perforators guarantee productivity from intervals that failed to deliver in offset wells; an understanding of the reasons for offset well under-performance is needed before any such guarantee can be given. It is always tempting to deploy a miraculous new technology in those wells that have failed to respond to any prior treatment! A much better approach to evaluating the technology is to apply it in situations for which there is considerable offset well data and where well performance is readily explicable. This facilitates the quantification of benefits ascribed to the reactive perforating technology. Reactive perforating is still in its infancy. New insights are being gained in the perforating laboratory on an almost daily basis. Testing of reactive perforators into reservoir rock under representative conditions is extremely insightful and greatly accelerates the learning and development process. Such tests are to be encouraged whenever reactive perforators will be deployed under previously untested conditions, both to de-risk the field application and to promote technical learning. The greatest benefits of applying reactive perforators may not lie in well performance but in cost and efficiency improvements away from the wellbore. Examples cited earlier include rig time savings, reduced equipment requirements (such as fracturing pumps), and reduced chemical and operating charges.
Summary and Conclusions 1. Reactive materials are the state-of-the-art in both military and civil ballistics. By translating the results of billions of dollars of military investment into oilfield products, a step-change in perforator performance has been achieved. This represents the "new frontier" in perforating research and development, with many years of work ahead to explore and exploit the new design variables that have been introduced.
2. Reactive perforators are now an established class of high-performance, deep-penetrating perforators. Even in their initial embodiment, they have found wide applicability across a range of well types, lithologies, and downhole situations. Benefits to production, injection and stimulation have all been demonstrated. 3. Further applications, such as the benefit of reactive perforating to matrix acidization of carbonates, are under investigation and will be reported in the near future. 4. The extension of reactive perforating to "big hole" charges is under development and will also be reported in the near future. 5. The economic justification for deploying reactive perforators is highly compelling and extends beyond completion costs into the overall life-cycle cost of the well. In most cases, application of a reactive perforating system is a "no brainer", and it is the authors' expectation that more than half of all perforators deployed across the industry will be reactive in nature within five years.
